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BAR SNACKS $1

PLATES

BLACKBOARD SPECIALS

Locally made sour dough with three cheeses
and your choice of soup or house salad

Please check our blackboard

CLASSIC AMERICAN CHEESEBURGER $8

or ask your sewer for our daily specials

American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle.
For a dollar or two more well put whatever you like on it!*

GRILLED CHEESE $8

TACOS&TAMALES $11

APPETIZERS
CHEESE PLATE $12, 1/2 PLATE $7

Choose any S. Served with hominy and rice & beans
Choose chicken, blackened catfish, steak, blackened shrimp or vegan,
or traditional pork hot tamales

Four select cheeses. charcutene, olives, figs pecans, crackers

CRAWCAKES $12

MEMPHIS CHEESE PLATE $10

2 sauteed crawfish cakes served on a bed of mixed greens
with fried tomatillos and spicy avocado creme. *

(Theddar& pepper jack cheese, local sausage
pickles, peppers, crackers

MEAT & CHEESE BALLS $12

MEXICAN DIPS $8

2 oversized Italian style meat balls and 3 fried ch ese balls
on house made marinara sauce, served with sour dough baguette.

Choose any S from guacamole, cheese dip, salsa rojo.
salsa verde, black bean salsa. All made fresh in-house
and served with locally made tortilla chips

Sauteed shrimp in Andouille sauce on smoked gouda cheese grits.

SHRIMP&GRITS $13

VIETNAMESE SPRING ROLLS $8

BEEF TENDERLOIN $15

Shrimp, fresh vegetables. cilantro & noodles in rice paper wrap
[vegan usually available) served with hoisin,
chili garlic paste and house made dipping sauce*

Petite filet mignon topped with romesco sauce,
served with brussel sprouts and mashed potatoes*

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP $8
Buffalo chicken dip served with pits mangles,
blue cheese crumbles and celery

CHICKEN NACHOS $9,beef or shrimp $12
Locally made tortilla chips smothered in our queso sauce.
topped with rice, black bean salsa, more cheese,
lettuce & spicy avocado crema *

SOUPS & SALADS
BLACKBOARD SOUP, cup $5, bowl $8
Check our blackboard
or ask your server for our soup special, when available

CHILI, cup $5, Bowl $8

SIDES
$4
French Fries
Onion Rings
Brussel Sprouts
Rice and Beans
Fried Tomatillos
Side Salad
Hominy
Mashed Potatoes

Topped with cheese, onions, jalapenos.
Served with sourdough baguette*

BLACK& BLUE SALAD $11

DESSERTS

Choose steak or blackened shrimp, blue cheese, spinach.
mixed greens & red onions dressed with
house made balsamic vinegaretto *

or ask your server for daily dessert specials

Please check our blackboard

SOUTHWEST SALAD $10
Chicken, black beans. roasted corn, pica de gallo
on a bed of romaine lettuce, topped with avacado, queso
and tortilla strips with cilantro lime ranch. *
Substitute blacked catfish, blackened shrimp, steak $12

tConiming raw or undercooked meats poulty)& seafoo4 shellfish oreggs may
Increase your risk offoodbome illness, especially If you have a medical condition.
Beef is cooked to order

